Ether-water (EW) extraction of Pasteurella tularensis produced better antigens than five other chemical procedures. EW extracts produced from stationary-phase, liquid-grown, saline suspensions of strain SCHU S4 cells regularly induced agglutinin and precipitin formation in rabbits. Mice, guinea pigs, and monkeys also responded to EW extracts but with lower antibody levels. The use of strains of lower virulence, acetone-dried cells, organisms grown on a solid medium, and abbreviated extraction conditions all resulted in extracts with a diminished antigenicity, but logarithmicphase and stationary-phase cells yielded equivalent EW extracts. The use of adjuvant, hyperimmunization, and large doses of antigen increased the precipitin responses of rabbits without appreciably altering the agglutinin response. By the appropriate combination of centrifugal fractionation of EW extracts, use of adjuvant, and vaccination schedule, rabbit antisera with either predominantly agglutinating or precipitating activities were obtained. F *A comparative study of antigens extracted from Pasteurella tularensis by various chemical procedures has not been reported. Viable and killed whole-cell vaccines usually have been employed for producing antisera in animals (2, 4, 6). A few studies on antigenic extracts have been reported, but the emphasis was on immunogenicity (5, 7) or their utility as a serological reagent for assessing preformed antibody (1, 2, 6, 12) .
F *A comparative study of antigens extracted from Pasteurella tularensis by various chemical procedures has not been reported. Viable and killed whole-cell vaccines usually have been employed for producing antisera in animals (2, 4, 6) . A few studies on antigenic extracts have been reported, but the emphasis was on immunogenicity (5, 7) or their utility as a serological reagent for assessing preformed antibody (1, 2, 6, 12) .
The objective of this study was to determine the efficacy of several chemical procedures for preparing antigenic extracts of P. tularensis measured by their ability to induce antibody formation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS P. tularensis. Six strains ranging from fully virulent to avirulent were used. The strains, in decreasing order of virulence, were SCHU S4, 503, 425, LVS, Depue, and 38A. LVS and 503 were of Eurasian origin, and all others were of North American derivation.
Cultural conditions. Stock cultures were prepared in a modified casein hydrolysate medium (MCPH) similar to that described by Mills et al. (Bacteriol. Proc., p. 37, 1949). P. tularensis was grown on one of two media prior to extraction. Glucose-cysteine blood-agar (GCBA) was prepared by adding 2%Xc packed human erythrocytes to rehydrated glucosecysteine-agar (BBL spreading 0.1 ml of MCPH culture on the surface of GCBA in 100-mm petri dishes. Cultures were incubated for 48 hr at 37 C, and the organisms were collected in and washed twice by centrifugation (8,400 X g) in 0.85% NaCl.
Peptone-cysteine-broth (PCB) was also employed for the growth of P. tularensis (8) . Cultures were initiated by inoculating 2-liter Erlenmeyer flasks, each containing 300 ml of PCB with 5% volume of MCPH culture and incubating at 37 C for 6 hr (logphase) or 16 hr (stationary-phase) with agitation. Organisms harvested by centrifugation (8,400 X g) were washed twice with 0.85% NaCl, and the moist weight was determined before further treatment.
Acetone-dried P. tularensis. Saline-washed cells were suspended and washed three times in acetone, and the packed dry cells were stored in a desiccator.
Trichloroacetic acid-extraction techniques. A cold trichloroacetic acid-extraction technique recommended by Staub (9) was employed initially and found to be ineffective for producing extracts antigenic for rabbits. A second trichloroacetic acid technique was also used (3); the second technique was a more rigorous extraction at a slightly elevated temperature.
Hot-water extraction. A 1% suspension of cells in distilled water was heated to 80 C for 30 min, and the cells were packed by centrifugation. The packed cells were resuspended in distilled water, and the extraction was repeated one time; the two supernatant solutions were pooled (3).
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